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My fear being a cop

By a PoliceOne Member

Graduate stands, family is proud
I love being a cop

Kids wave hi, as I patrol by
I love being a cop

Elderly adore, for holding the door
I love being a cop

Dope off the street, cleaning my beat
I love being a cop

Stopping her man, from laying a hand
I love being a cop

Hold on to a mom, her baby is gone
I love being a cop

Up on the stand, point out the man
I love being a cop

Never at home, wife feels alone
I love being a cop

Kids ask for dad, they act so sad
I love being a cop

One more stop, before I’m off the clock
I love being a cop

The stop went bad, my family is sad
I loved being a cop

Bagpipes play, class A’s today
They show love for a cop

Hand off the flag, to his wife, their dad
Why did he have to be a cop

I’m lowered down, six feet in the ground
That is my fear, of being a cop
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DATE EVENT
Friday

September 14th

Shotgun Start 12 Noon

Lima Police Department Golf Outing

Hidden Creek Golf Club
Presented by Lima Police Wives Assoc

Tuesday
September 18th

Meeting
Citizens Recognition

Awards

Thursday

September 20th
Safe Communities / FOP / FOPA

2Oth Annual Safety Awards Luncheon

Saturday

October 6th Pancake Day

Tuesday
October 16th FOP/FOPA Meeting

Saturday

October 27th

Purse Bingo

Doors open 5:30PM

Bingo Begins 7:00PM
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Countywide APB

Allen County Sheriff’s Office :  National Night Out event was a huge success. There were over a thousand
visitors, and over 300 runners who participated in the 5K Run. The Sheriff’s Office, and Anytime Fitness raised a
grand total of $9,700 for the D.A.R.E. program. As said before, this money is going to keep D.A.R.E. Deputy Ted
Falke from having to spend hundreds of hours on fundraising efforts, which will allow him to be in the classroom
where he is needed the most.

Lima Post Ohio State Highway Patrol : Trooper Kellie Jackson will retire on September 6, 2018 from The Ohio
State Highway Patrol after 25 years of service. Congrats Kellie!!!!!!! Cake and light refreshments will be served
12 noon at Bath Firehouse on 9/6. RSVP At 419 228 2421 Lima Patrol Post.

Saturday, September 9th  3P-6P Wings & Rings Lima,Ohio  Kellie’s Retirement Party.

                             Jacoment Concealed Carry has teamed up with US Law Shield to offer a Gun Law Seminar.

Knights of Columbus
810 S. Cable Rd
Lima Ohio 45805

September 20, 2018 6P-8P
This event  is FREE to ALL Veterans and First Responders

Register at https://texaslawshield.force.com

Please help me welcome Lima Memorial Police Depart-
ment to the Allen County Law Enforcement Family. Chief
Rick Sanchez and his officers will be sworn in and com-
missioned as a full service police department as of mid
September 2018.
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